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The Public Relations Office re-
quires a few typists and a steno-
graphers who are able to take short-
hand. Will involve helping in the
public Relations Office about two
hours a week. Anyone interested
can leave their name in the Public
Relations Office or phone Erick
Schmidt, GE 9-7001.

V of A maie chorus needs piano
accomfpanist. Contact Andrew Kor-
rnany, GE 3-6040 or Erick Schmidt,
GE 9-7001.

Tenors Wanted! The University of
Aberta Male Chorus stili bas a few
0p nings for first and second tenor
voices. Anyone interested please
phone Mr. Andrew Kormany at GE
3-6040, or Erick Schmidt at GE
9-7001, or sign at the Students' Union
Office for an audition.

Ladies' watch found on Edinboro
Road, Cail GE 3-3219.

UN CLUB MEETING
Wednesday Novermber 15, 4:30
p.m. Wauneita Lounge. The
subject of the meeting is pro-
visional allocation of countries
to students for the Mods-l
Assembly.

Friday, Nov. 10
Guy Carawan, America's great

ncw singner, sings Folk Song s to-

night at Convocation Hall, 8:30 p.m.
Admission-Students 75 cents, Re-
gullar $1.50.

LSM supper in SUB Cafeteria at
5.30 p.m. B. R. Abu-Radan speak-
lng on Criticism of Segreation.

Saturday, Nov, il
Re'gistration for swimming lessons

%viIl be held in man office, PEB.
Sessions will be at following times:

Beginners-Monday and Friday-
7-8 p.m.

Advanced Red Cross-Tuesday and
Thursday-7-8 p.m.

Life-saving-Monday and Friday-
7-8 p.m.

Enrolment in the life-saving class
will be limited to, those people who
have a Red Cross senior award or its
equivalent.

Sunday, Nov. 12
Canterbury Club. 8 arn. Corpor-

ate Communion St. Georges Church,
87 Ave., 118 St. Breakfast served
aftürwards.

Indian Stsade'nts' Associatiion will
celebrate Festival of Lights (Dewali)
at 8 p.m. in' Wauneita Lounge. Pro-
gramn includes Indian dances and
music.

WARMEST
BUS

STOP
IN

EDMONTON
Ezee Duzit

8617 - 109 st.

Monday, Nov. 13
Mr. Charles Haliburton, national

president of the Progressive Con-
versative Student Federation will
speak at a general meeting at 4:30
p.m. in the West Lounge.

Intervarsity Badminton teams wilI
be chosen, men's and womnen's, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 14
Modern Dance Club. Advanced

classes (Latin-Arnerican Dances)
will be held from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. in
Room II PEBR

The German Club, University of
Alberta, wishes to announce a
Brecht Evening to be held at 8 p.m.
in Wauneita Lounge. Coffee will be
served.

Nov. 13, 14, 15
Dow Chemical of Canada Ltd.,

1962 Graduates in chemical en-
gineering and chemistry. 1963 Grad-
uates in chemical engineering.

Mobil Oul of Canada Ltd.: 1962
Graduates in B.Sc., M.Sc., honours
geology and geological engineering.
1962 Graduates in B.Sc., M.Sc.
physics, geology, geophysics, en-
gineering physics and electrical en-
gineering.

Production Engineering Depart-
ment: 1962 B.Sc., M.Sc. Graduates
and 1963 Graduates in petroleum,
mining, civil, mechanical, chemical
and electrical engineering.

The Upjohn Co. of Canada: 1962
Graduates in pharmacy, agriculture,
arts and science.

Appointments for interviews at
Student Placement O f f i c e, main
floor, Administration Building.

Football riot probed
at western ontario u

LONDON (CUP)-"A typi-
cal weekend" and "Didn't see a
thing" were statements typical
of the testimony of students
called before the Judicial Com-
mittee of the University of
Western Ontario University
Students' Council recently.

The hearing had been called
to investigate student conduct
during the recent McGill Foot-
ball Weekend.

General consensus ainong thse
witnesscs was nothing out of the
ordinary had occurred, although
opinions varied as to whether or
flot bcbaviour on a "typical
weekend" is appropriate.
Students testified that they had

seen little or no wilful damage being
committed on the train trip to Mont-
real. The only damage cited was the
ripping of curtains fromn the wash-
room entrances.

Paul Smith ,manager of the Mus-
tang Band, reported to the commit-
tee that CNR spokeman, Dunc
Waller, stated to the best of his
knowledge no dlaim would be filed
by the railway.

Some of the wîtnesses noticed no
damage at the Queens Hotel in
Montreal while others commented on
several incidents of "malicious dam-
age." Witnesses reported "exit signs
pulled from the wall . . . a broken

elevator indicator . . . a receiver
ripped off a phone . . . fuses taken
out of the fuse box... (and) broken
glass in the lobby."

USC President Mike Hamilton
stated the manager of the Queens
had revealed that be would bc
sending a bill for damages to thse
extent of $300 to the Dean of
Men. Hamilton pointed out as
yet no claim had been received.

In its closing stages the hearing
developed into a severe criticism of
Gazette reporting a nd editorial
policy. Two of the witnesses ex-
pressed the view that any disgrace
brought upon the name of the uni-
versity was due to premature
publicity by the Gazette.

They felt the Gazette should have
waited until the facts had been un-
covered by the Judicial Committee
before any reference whatsoever was
made about the incident. Gerry
Phillips accused the Gazette of 'false
reporting," and stated, "the incident
was poorly handled by the Gazette."

Following the hearing, Chief Pro-
secutor Bill Schwarz expressed his
regrets that the inquiry had "de-
generated into an attack on the
Gazette" rather than a fact-finding
investigation as was intended.

No decision will he made as to a
further course of action until the
transcript of the inquiry has been
made available to the jury members
for assessment.

THEt CANADIAN OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS-University endergnaduates may obtain a commission
by training during their spare ime and summer hoidays. The stodent who trains onder Iis plan
s paf d for his actait training Urne and Is not obligated for futt.time service afler graduation.

Yeu may obtain full informatio on any of these
plans tram your Unversity Army

flesîdent Staff Officer.96 1-47

THE OFFICER CANDIDATE PROGRAMME
Selected ligh sctsoot gradoates, flot
wisinog leo ndergo academic trhining
for a degree, may qualif y as a short
se.*vice of ficer aller a briet inteosive
period ef mlitary training and lter may
apply la become a regotar officer.

Your Campus
Play Date...

CIASSICAI
MARIONETTE

THEATRE
Novem ber 23

FAUSTUS
Novem ber 24

VOLPONE

Novem ber 25

MEDEA
Dr. Arnott's Classical
Marionette Theatre was
one of the highlights of
last season-

YOU SHOULD NOT
MISS ITI

0

STUDIO THEATRE
8:30 p.m. - $1.00

GE 3-3265

COMING ... -at

GAIILEO Brecht

Short Shorts

Train for
a Career

With a Future
Here are four interesting and rewarding plans
for young men interested in a career as a
commissioned officer in the Canadian Army:
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